
Congratulations to Old Man Oregon, Admitted to Statehood 72 Years Ago Tomorrow, as a Valentine From Uncle Sam
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WEATHER FORECAST WEATHER YESTERDAYOregon: Increasing cloudiness
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S. WILLIS

ATAGE0F8

Resident of Roseburg Many
Years, Pioneer School

Teacher Passes on '

at Her Home.

Mrs. William R. Willis, 86, a
resident of Douglas county since
1862, one of Roseburg's best known
ladies, died very suddenly late
yesterday evening at her home in
the public library building. Mrs.
Willis was apparently in her
usual health yesterday, and enter-
tained company in the afternoon.
Late in the evening she collapsed
from a stroke of apoplexy after
ascending the stairs to her apart-
ment, and died within a few min-
utes.

Mrs. Willis, whose maiden name
was Caroline Haines, was born in
Peltln, Tazwell county, Illinois,
January 30, 1845, and moved with
her parents, Alfred and Sarah
Nixon Haines, to Oregon in 1862.
The family settled on a farm near
Elkton, where she lived, while not
engaged in teaching school in vari-
ous parts of the country.

Weds Pioneer Lawyer
She was married September 19,

1866, to Judge William R. Willis,
who came to Douglas county in
1853, and was one of the outstand-
ing lawyers of his time, serving as
the first justice of the peace in
Douglas county, mayor of Hose-bur-

county judge from 1860 to
1864, and in numerous other pub-
lic offices.- - He bore the distinc-
tion of trying more cases, as a
lawyer, before the supreme court
of Oregon, than any other attor-
ney of his time. Mrs. Willis ably
assisted her husband in every pos-
sible way in his public life.

The Willis home, over which she
presided, was for many years one
of the most beautiful in Roseburg.
it was located where the Perkins
building now stands, the grounds
including the entire half block. At
the time the Perkins building was
constructed,' the house was moV'ed
and was later acquired by the city
as a public library, for which pur
pose It is still used. Mrs. Willis
maintained her apartment upstairs,
living continuously, in the house
since its construction.

Floriculture Devotee
She was an ardent floriculturist

and lover of trees and the grounds
surrounding her home were among
the most beautiful In tho state.
She personally planted most of the
trees and shrubs at (he present
site of the public library and per--

Continued on oaqe 6. Story

PROPERTY OWNERS
ASSAIL APPRAISALS

Several residents of the Han-
cock mountain district, on the
Drain-Ree- sport road, appeared be-
fore the county court today to pro-
test the findings of the viewers
who fixed valuations for rights of
way on the road west of the pro-
posed tunnel. It will be necessary
to build slightly more than a mile
of road from the tunnel to connect
with lhe present road at the west
end of the mountain. The viewers
Inspected the property to be used
for right of way and fixed the
damages to be paid by the court.
Several of the residents claim that
the amounts were not sufficient
and appeared this morning to pro-
test. The county court indicated
that the demands of the residents
were deemed excessive and that
court action will be taken before
the sums sought ror will be paidj

EUGENE MEYER

WASHINGTON, Feb. 13. The
nomination of Kugeno Meyer to he
governor of the federal reserve
board was approved today by the
senate banking committee. The
vote was 12 to 3.

Senators Urookhart, Iowa, and
limine, Wisconsin, republicans,
and Fletcher, democrat, Florida,
voted, against a favorable reort.

ilrookhnrt nnd Fletcher also op
posed Meyer In the
which approved the nomination
Wednesday, 3 to 2. lllaine was not
on the

U.S.11EST0

Agreement Reached Under
Which Local Guard Will

.War on Banditry."

'Washington' Feb. 13. The
United Htates is 1o withdraw mar-
ines from Nicaragua.

Acceptance by President Men-

cada of Nicaragua of a definite
plan to substantially reduce mar-
ine forces in Nicaragua by jmio
and pave the way for compieHi
withdrawal after the ejections of
11132 was announced today by Sec-

retary Stlmson.
The marines to be withdrawn

by June, plan for which wiii
immediately effective re

those on combat duty against lhe
insurgent forces and total ahout
800. The remaining marine force
will be stationed in Managua, the
capital, and will devote their at-

tention solely to training pur-
poses and as an aviation unit re-

quired In some sccliou due to lack
of roadH.

The withdrawal plan is linked
with a plan to Increase immediate-
ly by 00 the Nlcaraguao naiiwnl
guard which will wage a vigorous
campaign against bandit forces,
most prominent among whose lead-
ers was tho elusive "t'ienerui"
SattdJtto.

The augmenting of the nallonal
guard will Increase Us strength to
about 2,000.

RE IIT!

I LO SPEED

LEGISUD E

Single Session Daily, More
Committee Work, Aim of

Request Band Tax
v Bill Defeated.

OUTSTANDING BUSINESS AT
LEGISLATIVE SESSION

Resolution asks elimination of
forenoon sessions to permit bet-
ter committee work.

Senate defeats municipal band
tax bill.

Proposal to close county of-
fices S a t u rd ay it f t e rnoon s

Senate passes hill to limit size
ot trains.

House rejects old-ag- e pensiott
hij), but nproves Krfdy's bill pro-
viding for a study of the plan.

(ABBodiilpd PnM LciumI Wirr)
KALKM, Feb. 13. Forenoon ses

sions of the legislature mav bo cut
out during the remainder of the
preKeut. legitdative period, if a

resolution Introduced to
day by Senator J. K. Heunelt Is
adopted by both bouses. Instead
tiie time would be given to com-- j
niituw meetings.

Tho resolution's preamble ex-

plained that' since the legislative
period is rapidly approaching the
nonnnl closing date with much im-

portant work yet to be done the
ctiiiimiUees should be eWl to
got pending: bJUs before lhe two
houses lor final action. Two ses-
sions during the day, said the
resolution, are confusing aud 'mnke
it ttlmost impossible for ehairmen
of committees especially the min-
or committees, to get quorums to-

gether for business.
New Holiday Asked

April 21 of each yenr wouiii be
designated us "muster day" and
set .apart us a. legal; holiday by. a
concurrent resolution Introduced
fty Senators JnyH. Upton and Joel
C. itooth. It wohid be in honor of

Continued on Page 6, Story 3
USE OF SIREN AS

CURFEW PROTESTED

Numerous complaints have been
received by the city council regard-
ing the use of the fire siren as a
curfew signal. The eoumlL in view
of the ditdike lor the present sys-
tem, is endeavoring to find some
other method of sounding the cur
few ,nd has a coiitmlttee mow en-

gaged in making an investigation
which may lead to ttie use of
either a whistle or a bell for the
purpose. The committee Is expected
to make a report at tiie next
meeting of the council.

manVhelped by"
SALVATION ARMY

Meals were furnished to 4S2

persons ami hods provided for 46S
during the month of January, uc
cording to the report, of Knvoy and
Mrs. a It. Stufficbeam of the local
Salvation Army corps. Relief w
provided in varimis forms for 17

famUles, and work was secured for
It! persons during (he mouth
Those in charge of Ilie work re-

port a need for more canned fruil
and fresh vegetables, and persons
having donations to make xnmtlij
notlly the Salvation Army head-
quarters, Knvoy Slutfleheam re-

ports.

OKLAHOMA GUSHER
PERILS OIL FIELD

OKLAHOMA :iTV. Fi'h. 13
A ramjuml jfijabpr sjioujwj a threat
it! live in tho Oklahoma City oil
Meld ukIhv.

Twonly tiitnlllnH woro driven
tfwir fliiliiirftfiTt homns SB

clouIs of gas, it!l ls to tli
RrmiiHl In a heavy iilnioHiHiern,
were home, upon them liy a amith
wlnil. More Ihnn lftO men lolled In
a rain thrmiKh illicit bulldliiK
enrtlH'tt dike to Isolil tho tlooda
of oil.

Tho well, No. 4, Miiry Jane. Tin
nel of the Indian Territory Ilium
InailiiK Oil company, broke, all
roniiertion ittni dIrM. (1b flow

aa p(lH!ali t )t bawls
an hour.

GLEN) ALE RE-HJRE-S

CITY SCHOOL HEAD

r;i.KNIAI,K, Ore,, Feb. 13 Mnr- -

lon Wlnfdow. principal of the (Hen
dale high school and superintend
ent of the Oiendale schools, has
been givn a contract for another
year, by the OJmulale school Imard

Winslow took charge of lhe local
schools last September, coming
hern with an excellent record-fro-

(JAkiann, where nn had been high
school principal for the two pre
vIoiik years. The blgb Aiandard
prevailing In the Oiendale' schools
this year are largely due to Mr.
Window's efforts and his close co
operation wttft the school boatd
lie holds a R, A. degree from the
University of Washington

DISPLEASED IK

ROLE OF 'GOAT
- M

Gives Version of Mussolini:

Affair and Threatens to
Sue Butler in Case
' of "Overt Act."

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 13. CorA
nelius Vaiidd'hllt Jr., today told
his version of the Mussolini hit-ru-

story for which .Major General
Smedley D. IJutler was ordered to.
fare rnm-- t martini hikI nssprtprl
the anecdote would have "proved
merely a squiD compareu 10 IS'
sues which testimony taking
would have made public" had the
court martial not been called off.

Vanderbllt said General Butler
"took a story of mine, twisted it
around to score a point for him-
self, and made me the goat."

"Testimony 1 would have given
at Butler's court martial," Vander-bii- t

said, "would have brought out
statements made by the general
at a gathering of members of the
American Affiliated Lecture bu-
reau last November.

"These statements," he said.
concerned "failure of a foreign
power to live up to the terms of
the naval pact entered into last
year between the United Slates,
Great Britain and Japan."

Vanderbilt said the third speaker
at the November meeting of the
lecture bureau in New York, at
which he and Butler spoke, was
"an official of a foreign govern-
ment."

Child Hit; Car Keeps on
Vanclerullt's story of the Musso-

lini incident was 88 follows:
"I was riding with Mussolini,

who drove. A small child ran in
front of the machine at a sharp
turn in the road and was hit. I
looked back to see if the child was
hurt. Mussolini placed his hand
on ray knee 'and said 'never look
back, Vanderbllt; always look
ahead in life'."
i Butler heard the story In a con-
fidential meeting, Vanderbllt said.

Misquoting Claimed
"If I had been called to the

stand I should have been prepared
with 40 atfidavits from peisoiis
bearing me out In my contention
that General Butler misquoted me.
I should have been forced to tell
what tile other two speakers. In-

cluding General Butler, said in No-
vember.
' "One overt act on the part of

General Butler will result in my
filing a legal action that will bring
all these facts to light. J will not
sue to collect monetary damages.
The suit will be for the purpose
of disclosing the manifold angles
arising out of the Mussolini inci-
dent, and the other Issues."

Suit Threat Not Heard
WASHINGTON, Feb. 13. Major

General Smedley D. Butler of the

Continued on page 6, Story 2
JAPAN WILL GIVE

BALLOT TO WOMEN
I'pi'iw LenM-- Who)

TOKYO, Feb. 13. Vlelng with
the majority party for the favor of
Japanese women in politics, the

Seiyukal party today in-

troduced a bill in the lower house
which would extend suffrage io
women over 20 years old. The wo-
men would be given .equal rights
with men.

The administration, which ad-
heres to the Minsieto party, intro-
duced a bill Tuesday providing cer-
tain suffrage rights for women over
25 years of age. The Minsieto bill
would not allow the women a voice
In prefectural or national govern-
ment elections but would qualify
them to vote and run for office in
towns and cities. Japana ha8

women subjects.

HORSE SHOW FIRE
VERSION SAID FALSE

(Auocfttcd Preu fird Wire)
PORTLAND, Ore.. Feb. 13. Fred

I. Peacock, 15, alias Fred John-
son, was held in jail here today
after police said he confessed his
reputed explanation of the origin
of the fire in the Oakland home
show last Monday was a fabrica-
tion. He was charged with auto
theft when police found an auto-
mobile In his possession which
they Hay was stolen in Oakland
Feb. S.

GAS-FORMIN- FIRE
OVERCOMES OVER 100

ROCHESTER, N. Y Feb. 13.
With 48 firemen, including three
battalion chiefs, in hospitals, and
many more recovering from smoke
and gas poisoning after receiving
first aid. a five-hou- fire was ex-

tinguished this morning, putting
an end to a situation which over-
came entire companies.

Smoke and carhnn monoxide gas
formed when water came in con
tact with burning oil In the base

ktwnt of the building, dropped fire
men by the score. Even those with
gas masks were overcome almost
as rapidly as those without. More
than 100 firemen were affected.

Lives in Peril
'

(Anoclated Pron Leaied Wire)
DETROIT, Feb. 13 A man who

entiangered the lives of two fel
low passengers and the pilot of n
Chicago-Detro- airplane with his
ftecentrlc actions yesterday was
under observation in the psycho-Cathi- e

ward' of a hospital today.
, He is James J. Mangan, ahout 35,

advertising manager for a Chicago
novelty company. The reason for
his strange actions has not been
determined by hospital officials,
but one of the physicians said last
night there might have been a
tattRifestatlou of air sickness.
JLouis Steward, the pilot, said

Mangan leaped from his seat,
shouting at the top of his voice,
when the plane was over South
Bnd, ind., and tried several times
to' climb into the control room of
the plane, shouting that he want-
ed "to help you run this plane."

Then Steward said, "he would
nw hack and forth in the plane
once in a while opening the door
and throwing out money." The oth-
er passengers were terrified, 'the
pilot said.

By flghiing Mangan off with one
hand while he 'attempted to enter
thje control room,, Steward brought
tlie plane safely to laud at'eity

There, four policemen
Maugau from the ship' and

took him to the hospital.

T

Suicidal Act of T. E. Byrd
Ascribed to Illness and
t Family Troubles.
i'

(Awociated Pres. IaKcd. Wire)
SALEM, Feb. 13 Theodore

15. Byrd, 32, district manager for
the Kureka Vacuum Cleaner com-

pany, shot himself with suicidal
Int?nt through the right tempi
while lying across a bed In a room
atthe new Salem hotel this

according to Dr. n."K. Prime,
fi gliding physician, Byrd has, .tar
ciHuice-io- recovery n ins oeHlli
at,; the Willamette sanitarium
where lie was taken following the
snooting, is expected within a few
hours.

The cause of Byrd's attempt at
suicide was a combination oi ill-
ness and despondency through
brooding over family affairs, ac-

cording to a Mr. Downing, follow
worker. He had been divorced from
his wife, who is believed to be liv-

ing in North Dakota.

STOLEN WORTHLESS
CURRENCY IS FOUND

Thus Uw Wire)
WASHINGTON, Feb. 13. Tho

worthless mutilated currpney stol-
en by tlniKs early yestcrduy in lhe
union million was discovered by
police In an up town alley.

In another alley nearby, police
found several packages ol shotgun
shells, from which tho shot had
been extracted and steel slims In-

serted. They continued the search
for tho three or four robbers be-
lieved Involved in the tHnie, hoji-inf- f

to connect the abandoned
money and the Bhells.

Oddities Gleaned
From Day's News

GIRL STRANGLERS HERSELF
PLAYING WITH TOWEL

(Auoriated i'rin IswhI Win--

DETROIT. Feb. 13. Playing a
strange game of her own devising,
Kleanor (iangler. 11, strangled
herBeif accidentally in the' kitchen
of her home yesterday with a roiler
towel.

Her sister, Irene, 8, said Kleanor
placed one end of the towel about
her neck, then swung around. As
she turned, 1hc towel, i1s other end
attached to th wall, drew tighter
around her neck.

Irene finally became frightened
and called her mother from an ad-

joining room. When she arrived,
Kleanor "was dead.

DOUKHOBOR FACTIONS
BATTLE MINUS CLOTHING

NELSON, li. C. Feb. 13.Folice
were Investigating reports of a
nude demonMiraiion nt tintit nenr
here, by Doukhohors yesterdsy.
They sub the of J be Hun-sia-

religious sect Wednenday de-
creed a general disrobing and
when the young people refiiHer,
force was ua-- 1o remove 1in-i-

elothlng.
A s'1 vera J boors' sf niggle en-

sued which ended with ") nude
Doukhohors of both sexes bclnj;
engaged In a demonstration, linn- -

son for the decree was not made
clear to police.
FRIDAY. 13th. BRINGS

THIRTEENTH DAUGHTER
MARION. .. Fob. 13 Frtdny

the thirteenth brought the
daughter to the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey Chandler,
who reside on a farm n'nr hern.
The mother is 11 years of ace nnrt
the rtldest daftffhtr i 2fl. Ten of
the 13 daughter are living and re-
side Ith ihelr parents.

CREW FLEES

F. St. Clair, Moonshiner!
Eludes Men and Hounds

in Region East of ,

Dixonville, C

St. C!a!i'. of whn- -

was sentenced Deceaiber S to nay'
a fine of $250 and spend six
months in the Douglas county Jul).
lor possession ot a still, escaped
last ulKlit from the road crow, mart
wus sua t large today, after
Dioounonnds, brought Irom Enseait
lost his track after tracing him in
to a barn, where lie apparently.
went into linluiK.

St. Clair was employed with tft
prison load gang on the Buckhoro
road, east of Dlxouville. While the-cre-

was on the way into towni
yesterday evening, he dropped oft
the war end ot the track, near the
Fim& Haivii place, mii
east of Jllxonville. ajid escaped in-
to the brush.

Sheriff Borrows Dogs
As soon as possible the sheriffs

office was notified, aad wtarda
wore nomei at various places ia
the vicinity. Sheriff Jackson was
returning from Salem, where" he'
delivered Richard Avery to the
state but was noti-
fied of the escape wliea he errivd
in Corvallla. ,"'

He stopped in Eugene and
the services of Vic Castle- -

man ami his bloodhounds, the dogsr
having been used in various man-
hunts in different imuW of tli
state, and reached Koseburg late
last night. The dogs were imme-
diately taken lo the scene and
picked tip St. Cinir'8 traii at the
point allure he left the track.

May Have Used Horse
The fugitive wnn tracked to Die

summit of a nearby hill, where he
apparently had vomalned In hiding
BB4H dark. He then cants do-f- tiNS

liU, according to the trail followed
by the dogs, and walked along the
road to the Douglas Watte place, &
distance ot lour ai1lea,,d went
into the barn. The tios followed
him to the haymow, where "th
stunt was lost. The officers search-
ed, the barn thoroughly, probing
the huy and making a. careful
search of the "promises, but wese'
unable to find farther trace of tHe
man. Ho trail led away Iroin tlfe
barn, and It Is thought possible

Continued on case , Story 4 -

CHARGE OF BRIBERY ;
HITS CONGRESSMAN

INDIANAPOLIS, Feb. 13. Harry
E. Row bottom, republican repre-
sentative in co tin i ess from tho
first .miiana district, was indicted
today by a federal grand jury on a
charge of accepting bribes for u f-

lint; his Influence to obtain post of-
fice appointments for persons in
his district. ,

The iiKiiclmettt. listed several
cmi)in aaij)si Ibe congressman
whoso home is nt Kvansvill. Ind.
Rowhottom, a republican, wag ar-
rested a few weeltB ao on an af-
fidavit siwiftaaiiy ehargiTiK the ac-

ceptance of $?5 for rewHiimeadiitg
the appointment of a rural letter-carrier- .

t

in contraceptive devices and infor-
mation."

He cited flfrurefl to show the
average number of children in a
family has declined from 5 r 41

io 2.7.
"The average doctor' he said,

"objects to the present law against
l)lrth control for the same reason
he objects prohibition law
and ttareotlc law bwause it at
tempts lo tell a physician how to
prescrlbo treatment for his pa-
tients."

"Htrtb confrol," said Rev. Chas.
Francis Potter of New York, "tends
io prevent war. The bird of vtnv
Is not the eaale. but (he stork. Na-

tions expand beyond the ability
of their own land to sustain. They
demand room for expansion mi
oJoniKatie and the result is war.

The practice of birth control en-

ables a country to limit its popu-
lation to the. size Indicated by Us
natural resources and the Dest
haith atid welfare of it cttixetis."-

He held birth eoutrol weuld en--
courage earlier marriages by dis-

sipating the fear of having child-
ren before they can be provided
for properly.

"The remedy for evil is not to
be found in denying access to
V now ledge," Potter said.

Will Prevent Wars
riling the world's population

from 7w.KWfi at the be-

ginning et the nineteenth entary
to t,700,ono,non now. Prof, Henry
Pratt Falrchlld. of New York

said, "The record of the

Dy FRANK JENKINS

pDGAR LEE MASTERS writes a" book slurring Lincoln, calling
him little and narrow and

... ,

One instinctively asks: "Who Is
this Masters?" One instinctively
says: "The great and good Lin-
coln."

The instinct of average, sincere
people can be more safely trusted
than the puny efforts of sensation
mongers who are trying to gain
notoriety

5 EPRESENTATIVE CRAIL, of
California, says Masters' book

Is filthy and indecent, and should
be barred from the malls.

Probably it is, all of that. But it
is better to let it die under silent
contempt than to dignify It by
barring it from the malls by an act
of congress.

Lincoln, himself, would have
been the last to sanction such an
enterprise of censorship. ,

AN unemployed man, so we read
In the papers, stands at the

corner of Market and Montgomery
streets in San Francisco selling ap-

ples or trying to, for few are sold.
Then a friend comes along with

a tame opossu.ii that does amus-

ing antics; a crowd gathers and
the apples begin to sell briskly un-

til In a short time two boxes of
them are gone at a nickel apiece.

'THE 'possum added nothing to
the worthiness of the cause in

Mioso name the apples were being
(old. It added nothing to the flavor
f the apples which were from

Oregon, of a-- flavor
unsurpassed.

Why did people begin to buy
when the 'possum came along and
entered the, scene, whereas they
had NOT been buying before?

Here is the only possible
"Because the 'possum added

tho clement of novelty."

CO here is a good rtile, it you

" have something to sell, and
want to SELL it:

"Get novelty Into your selling
methods."

CIR CHARLES PARSONS, ln--

ventor of the turbine engine,
dies, and his death is considered
sufficiently Important to be wired
all over the world and printed on

the front page of this and other
newspapers.

Why? Because he thought of

something new and U15TTER that
benefited humanity.

VOU are familiar with the name
of James Watt, "because It was

James Watt who invented the
steam engine.

He sat before his mother's
stove and watched the steam lift-

ing the lid of the teakettle. From
that casual observation came the
Idea of the power inherent In

steam.
This power was harnessed, and

the result was the steam engine,
which revolutionized industry.

IAMES WATT'S engine was
" crude and Imperfect. As the pis-

ton reached each end of the cylin-
der, a boy had to turn a valve, re-

versing the direction of the steam
and pushing the piston back the
other way.

One day another boy, doing this
routine task, just happened to
think of a way to make the power
of the steam ITSELF turn this
valve, and he rigged up a device to
accomplish that purpose and then
ran off to play, leaving the engine
running all by itself, without any-
body's help.

ANOTHER idea that revolution-
ised Industry.

IAMES WATT'S engine contained
a piston, which must be pushed

first in one direction, then pushed
back In the other direction, thus
entailing loss of power.

Sir Charles Parsons figured out
a way to cause steam to blow
against a wheel like the fan of a
windmill, causing this wheel to
turn CONTINUOUSLY In one di-

rection, thus AVOIDING loss of

(Continued on page 4)

Clara Ethel Lewis.
daughter of a minister of Charles
ton, W. Va., with the gun which, it
Is charged, s:ie used In staging two
hold-up- She was arrested at
tempting her third stick-u- in two
days. Clara says she did it Tor a
thrill and insists that she can't
use a 'gun.

o

S
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Mstor. Lry, out ror
Local Option, Central

Figure of Debate.

LONDON, Feb. 13. The house
of commons, by a vote of 137 to 18,

today rejected the bill which
would have prohibited the use of
alchoholic liquors as beverages
tnroughout the United Kingdom

Lady Nancy Astor, Virginia's
contribution to the British house
of commons, had members of that
august body alternately laughing
and gnashing, when she took the
floor in debate on the bill.

Lady Astor in a slashing and
sometimes vitriolic speech, made it
clear that she is against liquor, but
did not believe in tackling the
problem in the way suggested in
the bill.

Numerous interjections were
made by Lady Astor while other
speakers were on their feet. She
protested vigorously when the con
servative. Sir William Wayland
said Americans were drinking
more under prohibition than be
fore.

However, whoa she finally took
the floor for her own speech, she
said she could not vote for the bill
because if she voted for prohibi-
tion she would not be doing what
she thought was right.

"1 believe In a different method.
and that is local option and free
option," she declared.

TROUBLED WOMAN
ATTEMPTS SUICIDE
(Associated Pret leased Wirt)

LOS ANGELAS, Feb. 13. Mrs.
Mary Thomas llurch, 32, of Oregon
City, Ore., was brought to a hos
pital today suffering from a deep
knife wound in her abdomen. Her
sister, Mrs. Martha Thomas, of
Glcndale, Cal., said Mrs. Bureh had
been despondent over marital
troubles and nad attempted to com-
mit suicide.

velopment of waterways, rivers
and harbors, and transportation
You will find him pounding at the
public mind against nullification
and for adherence to constitutional
processes of government."

Warns Against Superstate
But it was to centralization or

government that Mr. Hoover de
voted his principal attention. If
the federal government continued
to take over new responsibilities,
he warned. It could lead "but to
the superstate where every man
becomes the servant of the Btate
and real liberty is lost."

"Such was not the government
that Lincoln sought to build," he
added,

Mr. Hoover told his audience
that Lincoln was a good party
man. '

Hi characterized him as a

"Rudder in an epic of destruction."
The president told how Lincoln,

If he' could return today, would
find 'the south recovered, inspired
by a brilliant renaissance of in
dustry and culture, and the Negro

; race he liberated progressed by
us own endeavors to an amaz-
ingly high level of

and

Birth Control Advocates
SayPlan WitlBanish War,

Poverty and Social Evils
Better Local Government
Less Centralization, Need

Of U. S., Hoover, Declares

( Amum'I!h1 rM mw1 tt irf)
WASHINGTON. Feb. IT Scores

of advocates of blrlh control pack
erf the committee room tomvy Bft
he&rittes ia the illeU hill te
Ji'aJJe iJJssemijjfltion of conlra-- .

ceplive Information opened before
a senate judiciary

The day was to be devoted to
hearing proponents of the bill, with
tomrrw given over to Its ppo- -

Ilt'IltH,
The bill of Senator (illlett, re

publican, iMasnachuMetls, was de-

scribed "as the most important
piece of social legislation to come
eome before yon at this time or
any athrr time' by Mr. Thomaa
N. Hepburn, of Hantord. Connect
(cut. She declared the question of
birth control Is at the bottom or
nii wndai iiis. incindins
poverty nttempoyment.

Mr. Margaret Sanger, of Xew
York the country's foremost birth
control advocate, contended the
federal law now in force "Inter-
feres with laws In 17 states that
permit a pbysicialn to ive hifc

patient scientific contraceptive in-

formation."
"The effect of tho law Is h Imply

to kpep alive hypocrisy and eva-

sion. ' she asserted. "The harm
that it has done far outweighs, the
Rood."

"it Us& fiirreased erJme, the dis-

semination of unscientific informa-
tion and abortion."

New "Bootlefl Trade
nr. J. WhitTiriRw William, of

.!mn HpkifiK university, declared
"a huKb bootleg trade has grown

(Aasoelated Prrtt Ltnaed WIre

WASHINGTON, Feb. 13

Through a microphone placed up-
on the table at which Abraham
Lincoln signed the emancipation
proclamation. President Hoover
told the American people last night
that the present furnishes a criti-
cal test for the principles and
ideals of his great predecessor.

Today as in Lincoln's day, he
told his radio audience, states'
rights, the relationship of federal,
state and local government re?
sponslbilitles, form the dominant
problem.

"Victory over this depression
and over our other difficulties," he
said, "will be won by the resolu-
tion of our people to fight their
own battles In their own communi-
ties, by stimulating their Ingenuity
to solve their own problems, by
taking new courage to be masters
of their own destiny in the strug-
gle of life. This Is not the easy
way, but it is the American way.
And it was Lincoln's way."

"You will find Lincoln address
ing the country In strong and ur-

gent support of the protective tar-
iff. . . . You will find him advo-
cating federal aid In internal de ContinvetS on v Story 5


